This is a list of corrections to errors in *The Tragedy of the Athenian Ideal in Thucydides and Plato*, ISBN 978-1-4985-9630-5 (hbk.) and 978-1-4985-9631-2 (ebook) and Kindle, Nook, Kobo™ editions. John T. Hogan email: thucydides.olorus@gmail.com (This will change at some point soon to be a variant of username@thucydides.org, at which point I will send an email to confirm that new address.) Some changes that seem helpful but not obviously required are [noted with brackets].

Page xviii, line 16, replace comma with a period (.) after “…tells us.” Insert “This” before “reveals…”

Page xxvi line 24, replace “depends one” with “depends on one”

Page xlvii n. 11, line 3, insert a single quotation mark before “when…. resulting in ‘’when…."

Page xlvii n. 11, line 4 replace “of a triangle or” with “of a triangle in”

Page xlvii n. 11, line 9, replace “meaning” with “mean”

Page xlvii n, 11, line 13 replace “is impossible” with “is possible or impossible”

Page liv, 3 lines from the bottom, insert “a” before sound polis….”

Page 2 lines 4-5, replace “is …he calls” with “reflect a quality Hornblower calls….”

[Page 5 lines 8-9 after “Dionysius of Halicarnassus” add (a first century BC historian and rhetorician, who wrote a book entitled *On Thucydides*.)]

Page 14 n. 9, line 16, after “This view” insert “—translating *axiosis* as “valuation” —”

Pages 23 & 25 selection from Solon’s poem and translation: Rely on Greek text of M. L. West and my translation thus, page 23:

> χρήματα δ' ἵμειρῳ μὲν ἔχειν, ἄδικως δὲ πεπάσθαι οὐκ ἐθέλω ἀλλὰ πάντως ὑστερον ἦλθε δίκη.
> πλοῦτον δ' ὃν μὲν δῶσι θεοὶ, παραγίγνεται ἀνέδρι ἐμπέδος ἐκ νεάτου πυθμένος ἐς κορυφήν ὑπό ἄνδρες τίμωντι ὅρμισθυντα, οὐκ ἐθέλουν ἔπεται: ταχέως δ' ἀναμίσγεται ὅτηι

I desire to have money, but unjustly to possess it
I do not want. Justice follows in every way.
But wealth which the gods give stands by a man
Set firm from the deepest foundation to the top,
While wealth which men pursue with violence
Arrives with violence, but persuaded with unjust deeds
Follows unwillingly and is soon mingled with ruin (ἄτη, *ate* transliterated)


Page 25:

> ... ταχέως δ' ἀναμίσγεται ὅτηι
> ἀρχὴν δ' ἐξ ὀλίγης γίγνεται ὡστε πυρός
> φλαύρη μὲν τὸ πρῶτον, ἀνηρή ἐς τελευτῇ ὦν γὰρ δὴν θητοίς ὑβρισὶ ἔργα πέλει

It [wealth] is soon mingled with ruin,
And at the origin it arises small like a fire,
Paltry at first but grievous it ends.  
Since not long for mortals do deeds of violence last.


Page 32 9 lines from the bottom, replace “Pericles” with “Pericles’”

Page 34 9 lines from the bottom, delete “does” (third word in quotation)

Page 34 5 lines from the bottom, add “in” before “respect”

Page 41 at the start of the last paragraph, replace “The use of word ὑμνήκασι…” with “The allusion to the word ὑμνήκασι…”

Page 47 line 10 from bottom, replace “there will” with “there will be”

Page 57, note 7 Replace “From” at the start of the note with “See also”

Page 58 n. 14 line 2, replace “page 94ff.” with “pp. 94 ff.”

Page 58 n. 16, line 5 replace “agan” with “agan”

Page 59, n. 33, line 2, replace “1988).” with “1988),”

Page 59, n. 34 line 1 replace “Gustafson” with “Gustafson”

Page 62 n. 64 line 1, replace “Pericles” with “Pericles’”

Page 85 n. 29, point 2. Delete “HYPERLINK...morph”

Page 95, paragraph beginning “Cleon introduces…..” Italicize “agon” in line 7.

Page 115, n. 19 line 1 replace “n Thucydidès” with “in Thucydides”

Page 115 n. 19 line 10 replace “en8dovAia” with “self-interest”

Page 125 last paragraph (bottom of page) replace “These” with “These are”

Page 131 line 19 delete “completely aporetic” (but keep the same phrase in line 21)

Page 193 line 12, delete “of” at the start of the line.

[Page 205 n. 72, line 8 add “A Commentary on Thucydidès Book 6, 6.18.1n.” after “Smith”]

[Page 208 n. 94 capitalize “Laws”]

Page 218 line 2, replace “personal” (at the end of the line) with “other”

Page 218 paragraph beginning “How should we…..” Replace period with question-mark [“?”] at the end of the sentence.

Page 220 n.2, 2nd paragraph line 2 replace “υπντυχια” with “ξυπντυχια”

Page 234 n. 22, three lines from bottom of page, add “Cf.” before “H. Strasberger”

Page 242 3rd paragraph line 3, capitalize “Constitution” and replace “5,000” with “5000”

Page 281 n. 23 place quotation marks around the text of the note, thus: “In framing...itself”

Page 283 n. 48 replace “…B14, and B14” with “B13, and B14...”
Page 309/Index line 2 at top, replace “Thuydides” with “Thucydides.”

Page 309/Index notes very carefully that the entry for axiōsis in the Index appears right after Anaxagoras and explains why in slightly pedantic fashion. An errant change moved it to follow “Athens.”
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